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, A cornet band of ten pieces from
this city will leave here to morrow

ft i a . ' i i ii a

INDEX TO NXW- -
ADVKBTISKMKXTS,

Wnois Glidpon? -
JD 5m Druggist
"Munds Bros Pharmacists
w M cumminq Mattresses
W P Olbdam-- n. C. Concord Wine
II A Bagg.Ch'm Board op Comm'rs Notice

Uonrd of Aldermen. ,
-

The Board met in regular session
last night. V ; :.

.

, A communication was presented
from Rev. C. L.: Arnold,, offering to
purchase the small building on the
corner of Fourth and Dock streets
and to pay the city a reasonable
ground rent. V The paper was refer-
red to the Public Buildings Com

The Ladies and the Public Cenopjally
ARE COHDIALJ,Y lNVlTBj5 TO ATTEND r--

Tlio Openixig" JZyi- --at- . .
r :: '

115 MAHKET STBEET. -

" V : 'OF THIS WEEK. -

We propose to give a cash' discount of 5 per cent. onvthe.djollar to all
CASH PURCHASERS on these days; and a Jiandsome Souvenir will be
presented to each and evqry cash customer. . Respetf ull jv.

MRS. E.
dec 3 tf

rea
FLANNEL

CASH
Cash fj-".:iKtztSb-

ufie

- G --A. S 3rf HOUSE! ' '

Flannel TGTaaca"or.xosL3sr.
LADIES, GENTS, CHILDREN. :

Ribbed and Merino, worth '5c to 40c for Ufic eaelr. .". :

Ladies1 Ribbed Vests 3ic. -
. -

Ladies', Merino Vests and Pants 4rf)c. . ...

BARGAINS IN LADIES' RIBBED VESTS!
Worth 40c for 525c each, worth 7Gc for 4Sc, worth 80c ;for OJIc,

worth $1.25 for U8c, worth 1.50 for $1 .11). ; JT;
AGENTS FOB AUSTRALIAN WOOL UN UEli WEA It FOR

LA DIKS VESTS ANJO .PANTS $1.4 EACH:
Ladies' Scotch Wool Underwear --Vests and lants $l,75'.e"acli

GENTS' UNDERWEAR
Great bargains to b had in this Department. -

Merino Vests and Drawers. 4f)ceach. V

Vests and Drawers, regular nrice Sl.OO, jiow 75c each.

r

. 115 MAKKET STiIEE'l.

atsghter of
UNDERWEAR i

- $
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Wilmington C3 .:"Dl

New YorlT& Wilmirifftob

steamship Co.

r RUM TIER 29. EAST RIVER NEW YORK

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts
At 3 o'clock, p. M. - '

BENEFACTOR .. ...i. Saturday Dec. 7
GULP STREAM.. ......Saturday, Dec. 14
BENEFACTOR .., .r. . .Saturday, Dee. 21
GULP STREAM .. Saturday, Dee. 2

IHOM WTLM INOTO '
OULF STREAM:... ...... '!"Frl.'lhv "llfr r.
BENEFACTOR..... .....A..Fr1flnvlPf. 1- -

I ror uiinion. it win oe composeu oi
six pieces from the Serraania Band
and four from the old Cornet Con"
cert Club. -

'

The Wilmington Light Infantry
also expect to cleave to morrow.
They hope to carry 35 men, as that
is the number that has secured
leave of absence from ; business for
one day.

T '

Opening pays.
Thursday, Friday and. Saturday

of this week will be opening days at
the Ladies1 :Emp5rium, 115 Market
street, and Mrs. Wissins extends a
cordial invitation to the ladies to
visit her on those days. She will
give'a discount of five per cent, to
all cash purchasers on those days
and av handsome souvenir to each
and every cash customer. Fuller
particulars will, be found in adver-tisemen- t

published in this issue.

Election of Officers.

The annual meeting fo election
of officerj of the Howard Relief Fire
Encine Company was held' last
night, resulting as follows:

President M. Ratbjen.
Vice President O. W. Rivenbark.
Secretary and Treasurer .1.' G..L.

Geischen.
Foreman H. d: Geischen.
First Assistant J. W. Duls.
Second Assistant J. D Doescher.
The meeting was largely attended,

and threo new members were elect-
ed.

Audit anil Finance.
The regular monthly meeting of

this Board was held'yesterdayafter-noon- .

Bill of James Elder, county jailor,
for "handling city prisoners in and
out of jail". (64 days at 50 cents per
day), $32, was ordered to be sent to
the County Commissioners, with the
request that the county pay it, inas
much as the city had taken care of
the county prisoners without charge
during the time the county had no
jail.

The chairman submitted a state-
ment, (showing the bonded debt of
the city, which amounts to $809,800,)
and suggested a plan for reducing
the annual interest account, which
will amountto $17,588 when all of
the railroad bonds are issued, and
which,"-- i f not reduced, will seriously
retard anything like a" system of
sti-ee- t improvements by the city
authorities; that application be
made to the next General Assembly
for authority to consolidate the old
bonds amounting to $408,800 and to
issue in their stead new consolidated
bonds, to run thirty years and to
bear interest not- - exceeding 5 per
cent, per annum. If this can be ac-

complished, Mr. Jones says, the
reduction of the interest account
will amountto over $6000 a year,
and besides this the entire debt will
thus become a new one. The sink
ing fund can, he says, be readjusted
by retiring $75,000 to $80,000 from
that fund, and then leavo from ten
to fifteen thousand dollars in "it,
which will be ample to represent
the propor ion due by that fund to
the balance of the debt not included
in the consolidation; and moreover,
this reduction of this fund will re-

duce the bonded debt, and still fur-

ther reduce the' interest account
something over $4,000, making a
total of more than $10,000 saved on
annual interest.

The old bonds amount to $406,800;
interest, $26,588. The new bonds
are: Funding bonds, issued 1887-8- .

$150,000; CF. & Y. V. R. R. bonds,
$150,000,000, and Onslow R. R. bonds
$100,000.

On motion, the communication
was received and a copy ordered to
be sent to the Board of Aldermen.

Bills for current expenses.amount-ingt- o

$4,728.83, .were submitted arid
approved.

ABadSpeii.
A merchant's clerk wrote a cheek

for forty dollars, and spelled the
numerical adjective "f-o-u-rt- -".

:to the error, witn tne remark,' "you
seem to have a bad sikU this morn
ing." to which the clerk replied,
"sure enough; Fve left out the
4g h15V! Let tis liopo the clerk will

;stiU further amend his orthography,
of .ISit

duced by oonslipation, ask your
druggist for Dr. Pierce a l'leasant

vege- -

de--

For other local see fourth page.
laundry Ironing: Stove? are sold

by theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t
We now have the best Pocket

Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. f
In St. John's Church last Sunday-prayer- s

were offered for ex-Presid-

Davis.

Don't forget the lecture to be de-

livered at the Opera House to-nig- ht

by Rev. Mr. Gliddon.
Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells

and.ammhnition of all kinds for sale
by the N. Jacobi Hd w. Co. .

- The Mayor had three trifling cases
before him to-da- y, in not one of
which was a fine imposed.

The fixtures for the Purcell House
bar arrived to day. They are carv-
ed oak and very handsome.

You will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at the N. Jacob i Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. t

Hetiting Stoves of ail kinds and
sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

A few piano music scholars can bo
accommodated on application to
No. 302 South Second street. Ap-

ply from 9 to 4 o'clock, tf
.Capt. C. H. Legg has gone to

Fayetteville with the view of open-
ing a new livery stable in that town.
We wish him much success,

t

UDon't forpret the sale to-morr- at
the foot of Ann street, by Messrs- -

Cronly & Morris, of the boiler and
engine of the steamer Hartford.

'Ifs only a question of time," and
a short time, too, as to when your
rheumatism will yield to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Try it.

You can get all sizes in good and
he"avy Canton Flannel Drawers at
50 cents, at the Wilmington Shirt
Factory,-No- . 122 Market street, tf

aSor. barque Heimdal, Kruge,
cleared to day for Antwerp with
3,167 barrels rosiu, valued at $3,728,
shipped by Messrs. Paterson, Down-in- s

& Co.

Capt. W. P. Oldham offers for sale
another lot of that pure N. C. Con
cord wine. It is a good, pure arti-
cle and.we know whereof we speak,
and it is sold cheap.

Workmen are now putting the
tin on the roof of the large freight
shed of the C. F. & Y. V. R. R. at
the foot of Muiberry street. The
floor is not yet all down. v

Those whoattend-thejperformanc-

of "Lost in London" at the Opera
House to-morr- night may be pre-
pared for a good thing. It is warm
ly commended by our exchanges.

All parties having claims against
the county of New Hanover are
notified by llr. H. A. Bagg, chair-
man of the Board of Commissioners,
to present them for payment on or
before to-morro-

Cutlery. Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is very complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the lowest. Drop in and look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Mr. E. W. Kerr, of Sampson coun-
ty, was in the city last night but
left for Richmond at midnight in
Mr H. Walters' private car, in
which Gov. Lee will come down
to morrow to attend the fair at
Clinton.- -

Thanks to Mrs. William Bonitz
for a large waiter of delightful edi- - ;

blessent in to us froiu the hotel to--

dav, and which were greatlv enjoy j

ea. They evidence that those who
stop at the Bonitz House literally
live on the fat of the land.-

confirmed.-

The favorable., impression pro - .

duced on tho first appcarancc'of the
agreeable liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs a .foTw year3 ago has been
more than confirmed bv the pleas

mittee with power to act: . j
The special committee appointed j

to investigate; charges against the
Chief of thev Fire Department sub-
mitted the following report: "

A majority of your committee ap-
pointed fori the purpose of invest.i- -

cratinf charges preferred against i
Mr. Martin" Newman,- - Chief of the
Fire Department, by the Fire Com-
mittee of the Board, respectfully
submit the following: Thafafier a
patient and thorough examination
of witnesses on both sides, . we find
that while there seems to be some
difference between the Chief and
the Fire Committee, yet the charges
as brought against the sakl Chief in
his official capacity were not sus
tained by the evidence submitted.
We also submit all the papers re-
ferring to the matter.

The report is sighed by Aldermen
Hicks and Craft. -

Alderman Morton, thejother mem-
ber of the committee, submitted a
statement giving his reasons for not
signing the jreport; that while the
charges were not in his estimation
sustained, there was an apparent
discourtesy to. the Fire Committee,
but which he did not now believe
was intended. He recommended
that the resolution of August 6th in
regard to the Fire Department be
repealed and that. Fire Committee
be requested to draft rules and reg-
ulations for the government of the
Department, the Chief and the com-
mittee.

The report submitted by Alder-
men Hicks and Craft was adopted
without dissent.

Reports of the Chief of the Fire
Department and the Superintendent
of Health were read and ordered
filed. .

. The appro v il of. the Board of
Audit and Finance in the award "of
contract for coal to Boescli Bros, at
$6 per ton was received.

A communication from the Board
of Audit and finance in relation to
the bonded debt of the city was on
motion referred to the Committee
on Finance.

Petition of A. D. Brown and
others for grading Fifth street, be
tween AnnxindMarket, waseferred
to Committee on Streets and
Wharves.

Petition ofjParsley & Wiggins for
afire alarm box on Fourth and Ashe
streets and a fire hydrant in vicini
ty, was granted, the Board of Audit
and Finance soncurring.

Alderman Morton moved that the
Cape Fear fire engine be removed to
some --point north of the railroad.
Referred. --

.. .

Alderman Hicks offereda 'resolu
tion for the'better regulatidh of the
Fire Department; that a committee
of three be appointed to report an
ordinance-definin- g the cowers and
duties of the Chief of the Fire De-
partment, so that there shall be no
conflict with the Fire Committee.

The chair appointed as the committ-
ee-Aldermen- Post, Morton and
Montgomery. i

Forecasts.
IjFor North Carolina, fair weather
and stationary temperature. For
Wilmington and vicinity, fair weath-
er. ' ' ;

. ..;

NEJW ADVERTISE BIENTS.

J ust Reeeiveci .
NOTBER LOT OF THAT SPLENDID N.

C.Concord Wine, prepared for Churcli and
Medicinal rurposes, and a popular, pure tabic
Wine; " w. P. OLDHAM,

doo 3 2t .

lUotice.
LL PASTIES HOLDING CLAIMS

against the County of New Hanover will pre-
sent the same for pavmenfr on or before Wed-nesday, December 4th.

- HORACE A. BAGG,
dec 3 It ; Ch'mn Board of commissionerp.

WHO IS GLIDDON ?

Rev. A. M. Gliddon,
OP LONDON, WILL DELIVER HIS HUM 011-O- US

AND rorULAR LEOTI RE.
; A Benedict'sWOOING, or View of tne Philosophy

oi .Marriage,
: AX fU OP KitA HOUSE,

Tuesday Night, Drc, 1889,

Rc-

Gents' Red Medicated Flarmel Vests and Drawers, w6rth',$1.40 for
- OSc each. " "''. -'

Gents' Scarlet Medicated Cochineal Dye Vests and Drawers, worth
$2 35 for $1.39 each.

Agents for Gents5 Medlicott's Flannel Underwear f
"

S3.96 a Suit.
BARGAINS IN CHILDREN'S FLANNEL UNDERWEAR FROM lOc

; uipward. ;"; y"'- ':
BOYS' ALL.WO0L SCARLET VESTS 50c EACH; ' :

presents in the most elegant form

THS LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE
OPTUS . . . ,

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined, with the medicinal
virtues of plants' known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual . Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, OVER AND BOWELS.

; t is the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
- so that

PURE CLOOO, REFRESHING SLEEP.
HEALTH and DTRENQTH --

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it. -

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

SYRUP
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

VMRVILLE. K1. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by
ROBERT R. BELLAMY,

WHOLESALE DKVGGIST, .

inch 26 lydJrw v : Wilmington, N. C.

Inherited Blood Poison .

How many people there are whose distress
from sores, aches, pains and erupttve ten-

dencies are due to Inherited, blood poison.
Bad blood passes from parent to chlld.and it is
therefore is the duty of husband and wile to
toep their blood pure. This is easily accom
plished by a timely use of B. B. B, (Botanic
Blood Balm). Send to Blood Balm Co., At
Lmta. tor book of most convincing proof.

Jamea Hill, Atlanta, Ga , writes: "My two
sons were afflicted with blood poison, which
doctors said was hereditary. They both broke
out In sores and eruptions which B. B. B.
promptly controlled and finally cured com
pletely." . -

Mrs. s. M. Williams, sandy. Texas, writes:
"My three poor afflicted children, who inher
ited oiooa poison, nave improved rapiaiy arcer
a use of B. B. B. It is a Godsend."

J. K. Wilson, len Alpine station, N. C,
Feb. 13. 1885, writes: "Bone and blood poison
forced me to have my leg amputated, and on
the stomp there came a large ulcer, which
grew worse very day until doctors gave me
up to die. I only weighed 130 pounds when I
began to take B. B. B., and 13 bottles increased
my weight to 180 pounds and made me sound
and welL I never knew what good health
was before."

Sfandardf : Flavoring

HOUSEKEEPERS can prove by a single
'trial, that these Extracts are the cheapest;
they are true to their names, full measurei
and highly concentrated, f '.

ag33dXw6m eoCL nrm - -

Juckets, Brooms,

Baskets, Paper,

PAPER BAGS; TWINES,

.
Wank Books, Stationery,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, &c:

ttill Stuck ! l!ot(om Prices !

mington Paper Com p'y,

M M
116 Earket St,f
Christmas Cards,
QHIUSTAiAS NOVELTIES, JUST RECEIV-e- d

and will be exhibited during tne com-

ing week. - MUNDS BROTHERS,

nov 23 tf 104 N. Front St.

OPERA HOUSE.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 4TH,

"LOST IN LONDON,"
N EWTON BEEKS'

Great Lyrtc production. Introducing
THE NORTn BRITAIN PAN PIPE SINGERS,

and special scenery hy Scorey.
Reserved Scats at Yates' Tuesday "morning.
dec 3 St ; ' '..

Engine and Boiler at Auction
fll CKON LY, Auctioneer,

BY C ROXLY& MORRIS.

rH WEDNESDAY NEXT', 4TH INST. . AT

of Ann street, the Boiler and 'entire Engine of
the steamer Hertford. sat tu nov ' ,

n. DIlONENDEliG,
rnoTOGCAriiKiv

4 RTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EX KCUTBD 1

Photograpjisatfcasonahlo prices. '
FRAMING A SPECIALTY,

jy S3 tf -- lifi.vTHartet St., Sonthisldo.

SViust ba Sold
JgY DECEMBER l'TII, CERTAIN. SO CALL

now and get BULfiS" aa( otUer Flowering

GULF STREAM.. ..... . ........Friday. DCC. hBENEFACTOR . FfldajDcc! 2T

r" Through Bills Lading and Lowest Thrcx
Rates gtTarantced to and from- - points in Northand South Carolina. " - ,

For "Freight or Parssage apply to --

- il o. s.m ajjjjonks, buperintendent,
: GTIIEO. E. EGERTraffic 'fegfr?11'

Wii: P. CLYDE & CO., Genl Agents,
'iQQ'--i . .' 5 Bowling Green, New York:

5 6 000 S00? S l INSr of OS-su- m

Skins, '0,000" fvS' sidnsfwy

;, DcerSI.ins, .

- CHAS. F. EROWNE, Ar,t inov 5 diw tf

ant experience of all who have used;P"ative Pelfets. Entirely
5 -- mild, and etiectt'"r. fable; promptit, and the snceFs of the.proprietors ; d a most efficient remedv for

and manufacturers the California rangements of the liver striimich Admisiaon 3 cents. Children. 13 cents.
, ?enea S5 conts t Yatesf Cook Store,and bowel?. . ; rsopt110 NOHTI1 YAT1SU ST.

t - JAM ES i. NTJTT,
j ; 50Norta rrontst; - Tne Druggist. .

Fig Syrup Company,


